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Poor Bonnie Baker Wants To Open A Drug Store
Singing Star
Declares She
Is Lonesome

Says Most Of The Boys
Are Too Timid About
Asking Her For Dates

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
United Prm* Corr*nj)on(lcii<)

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 12— (UP)
*~- You know this Bonnie Baker,
•who sings "Oh Johnny, How You
Can Love?" You've heard her?
Well sir, she's lonesome. Some-
times she cries herself to sleep.

More than 600,000 persons, most-
ly men, have bought phonograph
records of this one song and they
sit there and sich when they li«-
ten to her warble. Mostly they
believe that she's a glamour girl,
with a beau at each elbow, cham-
pagne suppers and the whole
works.
- And the truth is, there's Bonnie
sitting in her-hotel room, sniffling

"because she hasn't got anybody to
take her places. Things have come
to such a pass she's figuring on
abandoning the show business,
buying a drug store for her step-
father, and helping him run it. At
least she'll meet some nice young
fellows, selling 'em razor blades
and tooth paste.

We met the dimpled Bonnie to-
day at Paramount Studios on the
,*et of "You're The One." This is
•a comedy, featuring her. Orrin
"•Tucker and his band, and such
movie stalwarts as Jerry Colonna,

•Albert Dakker, Lillian Cornell, and
Edward Everett Horton.

. Five years ago, when Bonnie
"was 17. she sang in night clubs in
r£er rative Houston, Tex. She got
•by fine, too.
^ ATI agent sent her to St. Louie,
-•where she joined an almost un-
4known band headed by Tucker.
*She and the band bounced all over
ithe country on one night stands,
'without ever making much of a hit.
* A year and a half ago they wer*1

-performing in a Chicago cabaret.
*20th Century-Fox press agents
.took to the Windy City their "film,
•"In Old Chicago" for its premiere.
'The publicists went to all the night
Ispots and asked the performers to
•lend a hand. Mostly the singers
^ut on bustles, while the band*
,playcd old-time songs.
* Tucker pulled out a dog-eared
'copy of "Oh Johnny" for ^Bonnie
»to sing., So she sang it. The rest
*is history. The band and Bonnie
Nvent places.
f "And I remember one night in
«Ncw York," she snid. "It was my
Anight off and I didn't have a sin-
gle friend to take me out. I
•stayod in with my room mate and
[we both had n good cry.
.. "The trouble is I have met a
lot of men. Most of the nice ones
Ire married. And those who
Daren't have some funny kind of
•idea I'm too popular to even think
"about them. They act bashful and
.they even seem scared to meet me."
* That leaves one other class of
>nen. They're the kind that scare
.Bonnie. She steers clear of them.
* She has already picked out her
jdrug store, in Artesia-, Calif., and
.she and her stepfather are ready
^to operate it. There ought to be
*some nice young fellow in Artesia
.who isn't awed by her success,
* And those are the facts, play-
'mights. You do the rest.

'LECTURE TOP I C
:75 ANNOUNCED
~ Eobert Sherwood's, "There
. Shall Be No Night," will be used
•by Rabbi Bernard M. Dorfman

*^for the first Book Club lecture
-to be given Tuesday evening, Oct.
-22,^at Temple Beth Israel under
'auspices of the Sisterhood of the
« temple.
* Funds derived from these le<£
'tures go to non-Kectcrinn eharit-
*able undertakings, according to
'Mrs. H. L. Jkdomon and Mrs.

Bernard H. Blum who are in
* charge of tickets.
* The Sherwood play has been on
.Broadway for more than a year
••\rtth Lunt and Fontaine, stellar
.stage personalities, in the leading
« roles.

:£HILDREN TAUGHT HOW
v TO EVACUATE BUILDINGS

NITE LIFE FOOTNOTES
OHIO BA»—Jim and Glenn, like

Kin and bluer?, are old faith-
fuls from -rvay back. Thcy'io

' both terrific taproom techni-
cian.1!. Don't do so piet'ty bad
as prime chefs, also. All in
alt, very lino business, this.

MIL ABO GATE—A past master
of geniality is Frank, the
main stay of Ihc owl shift af

%thls fun spot. His experiences
make fine listening. Also his
discussions on the foreign
situation arc reveal inp.

LOTTIE'S KITE CLUB — They
have a vino, spaghetti and
meatballs triad that's proving
mighty potent stuff with the
trade. Gave "• a try myself
and found the combination
ultra satisfactory. Go thou
and do likewise.

JUDY'S KITE CLUB — While
we're on the subject of super
mixologists, have you noticed
the closp-to-tho-bonp tonsure
on Proprietor Elnifr? Tis suit!
he got close cropped to elimi-
nate the silver threads among
the sold in his wavcy locks.
Incidentally tho tenderloin
sandwiches ai e somewhat
special.

COTTRT CAI'E — Jtenclquai tors
of tho football sccond-RUess-
ors leapue. Lots oC brass rail
quarterbacks arc to be found
here. Also Bossman Dirk takes
part in the plcskm talk His
predictions may not always
be riprht but at least he s
onrncst.

CASTLE FAKM—Get that conu-
ine night l i fo Iteiins by going
to a real jnprht club. Floor
show with "glamour girl re-
vue" confidential type dance
floor and all tho trimmings.
Best of all we like the fan
dancers altho Serge Fodder's
betweon-bcat comments arc
gems of humor.

Jtonrjf QUILL—GOWK along f ine
with a new face-l i f t ing pio-
gram. The facade will he
downright elegant and truoly
typify the supeiiority or the
eat-nnd-drink facilities on tho
inside. And say hollo to Art,
the Inaudible Barman.

CM-ENUALU GARDENS — mat
terrifflc stomping and dither-
ing noise heard out Noith
Wcst-st-roadway Sunday eve-
ning probably will be tho Del
Rio Cowboys whooping it up
on a new range.

LOST CHEEK—rood's the thing.
Whenever the night club
scries is washing out on you,**>
put the plea on Russ Burke
for ono vof those super steaks.
That'll change your entire
outlook on life and the draft.

IRISH HZLZi — A ic f iesh ing
change from the tisunl chro-
mium and chatterbox type ot

night spot. I<ocatcd out St.
Johns way, this establish-
ment demands your attention
if you arc a true- blue pub

» prowler.

HELE1TB PLACE — In C8S«
you've forgotten thls'n has
tho largest dance floor in
town.

L. to L. OBIIiI. — Here's a
downtown spot that !a at-
tracting quite a following ol
the younger set. Pat Kennedy
is the main stay of the stir
and shake department.

HUDSON—Noted lor the excel-
lence of their steak sand-
wiches. A haven of refuge for
the late hour gang who seek
one more and a bite to eat
before calling it an evening.
The veteran J immy Colllson
is back bar.

BABB RAINBOW BOOM—Now
that overlings are getting cool-
01, the KH»S is gathering in
gi cater nu inbc i s at Oi tin's
ouzy establishment. G"O<!
d i lnks and plonly oC hot wax
on the juke box.

STONE'S GBH.Ir—Still backing
up their slogan cif the "tull-
cit in town." While it is pos-
siblu to get a soft dr ink here,
the s taff of ba imon have not
bocn rushing out much to
hung in a bieaker of "sar.sapa-
rilla."

DIXIE KITE CI.UB—Out J.ick-
son-st, just bofore the DIMC-
hy tukcs a big bend, is the
locale of th i s ousis. Pies-cut at
practically all hours is a good-
ly crowd of bon vhants who
will whoop it up w i t h you
upon the slightest provocation.

WALDO—We've alwajs Had ft
soft spot for this one. As ono
of the pioneers in the nigni-
eiie system it is sort of re-
garded as an alma mator.
Bovcia^cs are well handled
and tlicie's a high le\ol of
merriment maintained.

ALPINE VILLAGE—The stimo
l ine spirit that characterizes
tho other GuaKcnl i -owned out-
f i t s is found hero. Genial Geo-
rge, head man, exudes good
f e l l o w s h i p and h;is qui te a
knack for assembling Italian
spaghetti .

NEW YORK H.ESTA1TEANT —
Mr and Mrs. Mike Lumbos
direct the dostimes of this
N. Maln-st d ine and dr ink
spa. For many moons we've
found Ihe roast boot sand-
wiches with thick gravcy to
bo most tasly. Part icularly
whon accompanied by se\cral
sloshes of blow.

Be VEB'S — A handy close-to-
tlio Public-square pine" where
one can cat, drink and be
genet ally merry.

'Buck1 Benny Goes Hawaiian
Recounting Summer Voyage

Billie Burke Visits McCarthy And Bergen ;-Tulane
Coach Guest Of Bill Stern

On Sporlscast

Jack "Beach Boy" Benny, -who returned to the air last
week following a summer vacation jaunt to Honolulu, will
transform Hollywood's Radio City into a mid-Pacific Para-
dise when he recounts the wonders of his trip for the hene-
fit of Mary Livingstone, Phil Harris, Don Wilson, Dennis
Day and Rochester on the
second program of his new
series over WEAF Sunday at
7 p. m.

Billie Burke, rare visitor to
radio, wil l keep a date with Edgar
Dei-gen and Charlie McCarthy dur-
ing the program Sunday at 8 p. m.

With Miss Burke will he Flor-
ence Gi l l , the voice of Clara
Cluck and other famed f i lm fowls.
She is tho only known coloratura
clucKer , having translated many
famed openitic arias into chicken
"language." Eddie Bracken
"also wil l be heard."

"The Young 'Uns of the Mar-
t i n s and the Coys," a sequel to
the famous mounta in feud , w i t h
Klm'o Tanner n°. s ingine- nar ra tor ,
wi l l be a musical highlight of
"Beat the Band," Sunday at 6 : ^ 0
p. in. over WEAK.

"Red" Dawson, coach oC Tu-
lane universi ty, New Orleans, La.,
whoso team was undefeated last
year but lost its f i rs t two games
of this season—to Boston college
and Auburn—wil l tell why he
lost on Bil l Stern's Sports News-
icel of the Air t h i s Sunday at
9 : 4 r , p. m. over WJZ.

"The Isle of the Living Dead"
is the title of The Shadow drama
for Sunday at o :30 p. m. over
WOR. Stranded on the Islo of
St. Kilts in the West Indies, The
Shadow and his girl f r i end , Mar-
got, are warned away from the
Nesbit p l a n t a t i o n , which they
want to visit by a strange look-
ing man: a "zombie!" The

TWO COWS ARE FOUND TO

BE VICTIMS OF RABIES

1 Lima
• average

school pupils, on the
can be evacuated from

school building s within 63 seconds
after a fire gong is sounded.

Chief Harry Taflinger and As-
,sfetant Chief Michael Laughlin
found this to be true during the
last few days when they conduct-

. ed tests in connection with Fire
Prevention -week. Tests were held

;, at parochial and 13 public schools,
.Upon completion of each drill, tho

'firemen gave instructions on the
s'proper way of coming out of a
building after a gang has sounded.

Add to the list of exploded
nyths: Rabies is solely a dog
disease.

Definite proof that rabies can
DO contracted by any animal, as
well as by humans, is found in a
statement issued Saturday by Dr.
G. E. Miller, Allen-eo health com-
missioner.

"Within the past two weeks
there have been two cows, two
dogs and one cat in rural Ailen-co
which showed definite rabies,"
Dr. Miller declared.

The cows — first examples of
bovine rabies officially recorder!
here—were owned by Harry Suter,
Richland-tp.

Nearly 40 persons, residents of
Lima and Allen-co are receiving
treatments for prevention of rabies,
the health commissioner revealed.
All were bitten by or handled dogs
infected with the disease.

This despite the fact that a pet
quarantine has been in offoct
thruout the city ami county for
the past three months.

"Rabies is spreading-." Dr. Mil -
ler says. "It is spreading simply
because dog and cat owners won't
cooperate with authorities to
stamp out the disease.

"Under the quarantine law, city
and county residents are required
to keep their pets on leash or in

pens, so that the animals cannot
come in contact with infected dogs
or cats. But one stray can make
the rounds of a neighborhood, bit-
ing dogs, cats, children and adults
alike.

"Unless everyone cooperates
with the police, sheriff's deputies
and wardens in seeing that the
quarantine is observed, the drive
against tho ever-growing menace
of rabies is bound to fail." _

La\v v enforcement officers have
been ordered by the city and county
health departments to capture or
shoot all unleashed or unpcnned
dogs and cats. Anyone who per-
mits his dog or cat to run at
large is subject to a $100 fine for
the first offense and a similar fine
plus 90 days imprisonment for a
second offense.

LIMA PRINTERS
GO TO PARLEY

Several members of the Lima
Typographical Union lef t Satur-
day afternoon for Dayton where
they will attend the G7th session
of the Ohio Typographical confer'
ence. The conference will run
thru Sunday.

C. F. Eysenbach and I. D. Rine-
barger are official delegates to
the meet, Gerald Fcss is presi-
dent of the local chapel and Hnrry
Moubray is secretary-treasurer.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
PTA HOLDS MEET

Lincoln PTA mot Friday cvc-
( nine: at the sc-hoi I celebrating

'Father's Night" with Attorney
larry Meredith tho main speaker,
lis subject was "Citizenship."

During the business session a
flag was presented to members
of Miss LaDonna Bnumgardncrs
fifth grade who, during the re-
cent PTA membership drive, se-
cured the largest percent of new
members. It was announced that
the PTA will hold an ice cream
social Thursday evening.

The Lincoln Glee club, under
the direction of Floyd Thomas,
presented a program of five
musical numbers. Kcrmit West-
bay explained the purpose and
principal of the •srlinnl patrol
which was introduced at the
school during the past week.

After the business session a
social hour was held and refresh-
ments were served by a eommit-
tec of mothers.

Blinking
Owl Club

Uma'i Better Tim*
H«adqu«rteri

A FINER PLACE TO

WNE-DANCE

PLATE LIJ!\<;ilES
Tenderloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
French Fried Chicken
French Pried Potatoc§

Coffee or Iced Tea
D.lly U (Noon) To 2:39 A. M.

Dancing 'Til 2:30 A. M.

SPECIAL PARTIES

Lost Creek
F,«st on Harding Road

Serving Winct— Liquors —
Beert and Fine Foods

Mala 8«67 «Rutt" Hurk.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
E.istern Standard P. M.—Subtract One

Hour Tor CST., 2 Hour* for MT.
(Cliatiijc/t in programs as listed rfno to

Irtst minute nctwoili conrctions J
1:00—Leo Cordon's Altiiic—nbc-\vc.if
I'm An American, Guest — nbc-wjz
Church of tho All Sermon—chs'-nabe
Mnreh of J l c n l t h i'rop —-mbs-cli:iln

1:15—Vats Family In Sough—nbc-wjz
M l n s I n K Can;uies 1'iop.—inbsi-midw.

1:30—On Your .lob 1'roc—weiif-nho
Orcbeilra. and Its Vqcali.sts—nbc-wj/.
March of Games In 'Qulz—cbs-^abo
^Something1 old and Ne\ \—nibH-cbrun

1:45—Kennie Krueger Orch.—mbs-wor
2:00—SoutinvcKt Serenade — nbc-we.'if

Tionsnio Trails of Sonir — nbc-wjz
Uni t ed Wo .stand Diama—cbs--\\abo
ll.icljo Canaries in Act ion—mbs-wpn

2:15—Alice Ulna & Piano—mb.s-\\Kn
2-30—Chicago Kotmdt- ib lo — nbo-vc.if

Tapeptry Miis lcale , Orel). — nbc-wjz
Is'nn'Si, Sweet K l i j t h m — chs-tuibo
M \ h t e r y His tory in c jnl?—mb'-cl i run

3:00—Cha". l l n l l i n c ) , t enor—nbr-v .ea f
Tho (Jre.it JM.iM) Seites—nbc-«.)7.
N Y. Ph i lha rmonic Or.—chs-wnho
Nobody's t 'h l lc l ien, Diama—mb.s-ch.

3-30—Kaltonhorn, Comment—nbc-we.tf
Yminp People's Church—nibs-chain

3:45—Hcckei's DOB Talk — nbc-weaf
4:00—Dance Music Orch. — nbc-weaf

Sunday Vespers by Radio—ntac-wjz
Peter Qui l l , Drama — mbs-mldwest

4:15—Tony Won* Pernpliook—weaf-nbc
4:30—Tho World Is Yours — nbc-weaf

Fun With Tho Revuers — nbc-wjz
I n v i t a t i o n to Learning — cbs-wabo
Tho Shadow — nibs New Enpfland

B.-QO—\"veue; Three Cheers—nbc-wcaf
JJance Music; Boy Yodeler-—nbc-wjz
Women's Symphony Orch.—cbs-vra.be
Musical Steel Makers — mbs-chaln

5:30—Sunday Do\vn South—nbc-uenf
Hehlnd the Microphone — nhc-wjz
t'ol. Lemuel fttoopnaf?le — cbs-wnbc
The Shadow. Drama—mbs-uor -chnm

6:00—The Catholic Service—nbo-woaf
News and Danclnp: Music—nbc- \ \ jz
Gomrul Nnjfol ft Theater—cbs-«abc
Double or Noth ing , (Jtiiz—mhs-wor

6.30—Ted Wecms &. Quiz — nbc-wcnf
Tho World's Fair Bund — nbc-wjz
Gene Autry and .Melodies—cbs-wabe
Show of tho Week Ore. — mbs-wor

7:00—Jack Benny & Mary—nbc-weaf
Drew Pearson, Bob Allen—nbc-wjz
Kuropean War Broadcast—cbs-wabc
Rendezvous wi th Ramona—mhs-wor

7:15—Europe. War Broadcast—nbc-wjz
7:30—Bandwagon Orchcst.—nbr-wcaf

Speak Up America Quiz — nbc-wjz
Tho Screen Gui ld Theater—cbs-wnbc
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-miclwrst
War News from Berlin—nibs-chain

7:45—Wv t h e Wi l l i ams—mbs-n r tno rk
8-00—nerpen f.- McCarthv — nbc-weaf

Parade of Voais , Orrh. — nbo-u j z
i l e l o n I I a > ( " < Pl.iyi — (•bs-wabi'-ea'.t
Minn' in the Air Orrh — cbs-\ \rst
V n e i l r a n Forum, T a i k M — m l i F - u o r

8 30—One M a n " * Family — n b c - w r a f
Sherlock Holme?, Dramat i c—nhr -w jr.
Tho l" I Imp Doctor — c l ' s -wnbc-bs iMo
1'rORram o( Dnnce M I I M P — obs-wpFt

8:45—Ooiolhy Thompson — mhs-wnr
8:55—Kliner Dav|«, News— rbw-wnhr,
9:00—The Merry-Go-Romid—nbc-wcaf

Tho Smidnv Kvenmpr Hour—chs-uahc
Walter Winchel l Column — nhc-wjz
OM Fashioned Reviva l—mbs-cham

9:15—Tho Paiker Family — nbc-wjz
9:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-min. Play—nhc-wjz
9:45—BUI stern and Sports—nbc-ivjz

10:00—Phil Spitalny's Girls—nbc-weaf
Good Will Hour via Radio—cbs-wjz
Bob Hawk's Quir. Pros. — cbn-wanc
News: WON Symph. Hour—mhs-wor

10:30—President Roosevelt—all chains
11:00—News Broadcast—nhc-\\ enf-wjz

News Broadenstlnif Time—chs-waho
Ore Tunes for n.-vnelnc—mhs-rhnln
A Mi tche l l , Answer Man—mhs-woat

11:15—Pane & News to 2—nil chains

plantation, they discover, is a
site of fear to all on St. Kitts,
and Margot aids the Shadow in
solving the gruesome mystery.

Upon demand of her lans,
Helen Hayes will he starred in a
special radio adaptation of her
great screen success, "Farewell
to Arms," on lier own radio thea-
tre, over WABC, Sunday at 8:00
p. m. ,

Sherlock Holmes will solve the
mystery o£ the Nohle Bachelor,
•whose bride disappears during
thei r wedding breakfast on the
weekly Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes Sunday at 8:30 p. m.
over WJZ.

Hay Nohle, who studied music
to he a classical composer but
found fame in the field of popu-
lar music , will lead his orchestra
aboa.d the Fitch Bandwagon
Sunday nt 7 :30 p. m., over AVEAF.
Noble came to America f rom Eng-
land a few years ago and was an
immediate success.

k Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May B«
Obtained At Th« Lima Public

Library. Main Library

By MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Stall

THE STRANGE LIVES OF
ONE MAN. By Ely Culbertson.
John C. Winston Co. $3.00.
Ely Culbertson insists that he is

not one man, but seven—an epi-
curean, idealist, child, family man,
business manager, celebrity, and
philosopher, and so his life story
is tnat of not one but seven men.

It is not primaiily a book about
the game of bridge, but rather
about his extraordinary career be-
fore he became a card expert. His
father was a mining engineer in
Russia and his mother was the
daughter of a.Cossack general. Ely
was in turn revolutionist, refugee,
anarchist, student in Yale and in
Paris.

Thruotit his seven dramatic and
sometimes tragic lives there arc
sad glimpses of Russia under
Bolshevism; there is the Culbert-
son build-up; there are arguments
among the seven selves,

* * *
WHITEOAK HERITAGE. By

Mazo de la Iloche. Little, Brown
and Co. $2..")0.
The new "Jalna" book, altho it is

the seventh book to be written in
the scries, it is the second one
chronologically. Going back to the
year 1!)19 it comes between "Young
Kenny" and "Jalna." With the
close of the Avar Renny who has
been serving in the army returns
home after an absence of nearly
five years. In the meantime he has
become the owner of Jalna and
head of the family.

To many readers Jalna has be-
come a familiar place and the

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mrs. Bertha Patterson Simmons
celebrated her birthday with a
family dinner at the home of her
lather, R. S. Patterson, W. Sprinff-
pt. Incltuled were Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmnn Black and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Georpe Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Gal. Patterson, Lon Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat-
terson, R. S. Patterson, Mrs, Mary
Simmons of Lima, Mrs. Elsie
Lewis and Mrs. Ralph Warren.

Mrs. Mary Simmons will leave
this week to spend the winter in
California.

Mrs. Sadie Stewait '= a Colum-
bus visitor.

Mrs. TTa/.cl Clemens was hostess
to the Aeolian club Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Louise Haithcock
gave a talk on canning. Mrs.
Nora Shorcraft reviewed t h e
book "Makinjr the Most of Oppor-
tunities." Members present were
Mrs. Mary F. Barnctt, Mrs. Al-
berta Davis, Mrs. Louise Haith-
cock, Mrs, Clara Haithcox, Mrs.
Irma Haithcox, Mrs. Ethel Hun-
ter, Mrs. Fannie Mart in, Mrs.
Hattie Moss. Mrs. Linnie Richard-
son, Mrs. Nora Shoecraft, Mrs.
Tina Tucker, Mrs. Mattic Turner.
The club will meet with Mrs.

ranees Cotman in two weeks.
Among, those who attended the

women's meeting of Republican
:lub workers held in Columbus
ast Friday were Mrs. Clara

Haithcox, Mrs. Gladys Moxley,
Mrs. Hattie Moss, Mrs. Mary
Black and Miss Elcnor Hem an.

Mrs. Cora Jordan White will be
the speaker for a Republican rally
o be held in Lima on Wednesday,

Oct. 23.
Miss Lena Haithcox entertained

the Allen class of St. Paul A. M.
church on Tuesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
vlaud Manley, Mrs. Blanch Young,
Mrs. Althca Goings, Mrs. Lucinda
3yrcl. Mrs. Bertha Patterson, Mrs.
Gertrude Redman, Mrs. Bertha
Simmons, Mrs. Etta Beasley, Miss
Ilattie Julia Small, Mrs. Bertha
Moss, Rev. and Mrs. Turner. The
trustees also met in a business

s^ion vi th the Allen class as
fol low: Charles Hamilton, Roger
\ V i l l i a m s , R. S. Patterson ana
Elsie Reynold.

Mrs. Elsie Lewis and Mrs.
Ralph Warren of Muncic, Ind., are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Lehman
Black, and family. Ralph Warren
is a surgical patient in St. Rita's
hospital.

Rev. A. M. Turner, former pas-
tor of St. Paul's A. M. E. church,

The sliding gear transmission
used m automobiles today was
first known about 140 years ago.
The differential gear is over 100
years'old. Rubber tires are nearly
100 years old.

TONIGHT at 8 P.M. WJR

ias been transferred to the Ohio
conference. Rev. Polluck of Lo-
rain has been assigned to Lima.

The Ace Hi club met Wednesday
evening w i t h Mrs. Elizabeth
Hodges, Mrs. Virginia Payne,
Mrs. Pearl Phillips, Mrs. Ola Har-
rison, Mrs. Agnes Tucker, Mrs.
Bcrnidine Jones. Mrs. B. Jones
will be the hostess in a fortnight.

The Needlework club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Hattie
Mnss.

Bill Ward, an appointee in State
Treasurer Don H. Erbrifiht's of-
fice, Columbus, was a business
visitor in Lima on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lehman Black was hostess
to the Nonpariel club in her home,
W. High-st, on Wednesday after-
noon. Members pi-esent were Mrs.
Bertha Moss, Mrs. Laura Harger,
Mrs. Dulce Black. Mrs. Delia Jack-
son, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett, Mrs.
Anna Thomas, Mrs. Rovorta Jones,
Mrs. Louise Haithcock, Mrs. Mary
F. Barnctt, Mrs. Catherine Brown,
Mrs. Delia Moxley. Mrs. Barnett
will be the hostess in two weeks
at the home of Mrs. Louise Haith-
cock.

Cyrenc chapter SI will meet in
a business session at the lodge
rooms, Water and West-sts, Tues-
day evening.

The "Meet The Mrs." club" met
Friday evening in the first fall
meeting. Attending were Mrs.
Thelma Ogisbec, Mrs. M a r y
Young, Mrs. Marjorie Brown,
Mrs. Gladys Curry, Mrs. Ellen
Ramsey, Mrs. Bernidine Jones.

The Coal club of St. Paul A. M.
E. church will have a masquerade
Halloween party at the home of
Mrs. Althea Goings on Friday-eve-
ning, Oct. 25.

The Ladies League of Second
Baptist church will serve a waffle
supper at the* home of Mrs. Dulce
Black, W. High-st, Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Bessie Martin ami son are
visiting Mrs. Ilattie Martin in
Kingston. Tcnn.

Mrs. Nellie Moss will Irave Sat-
urday for Cleveland \\hcrc she
will make her future homo.

The Lima League for Civic Im-
provement will hold the regular
mouthy meeting Sunday at 4 p.
m. at Bradfield Community Cen-
ter. All members are asked to be
present to take part in the special
business meeting and to help form
plans for a winter program. A
pamphlet showing the achieve-
ments of the league was issaed re-
cently.

Whiteoakg dear and valued friends
whose doings are a' perennial in-
terest,

* * •
PILGRIM'S WAY. By John

Buchan. Houghton - Mifflin Co.
$3.00.
John Buchan's autobiography,

completed such a short while be-
fore his untimely death, has all the
charm, the moving quality, that
one has a right to expect from his
gifted 'pen.

Buchan writes not so much of
the events in his own life as a study
of living. He asks such questions
as: "What has life done for me? Is
the adventure worth while? He
asks and answers these questions
most courageously. The little es-
says on America, on angling, deer
stalking, mountaineering, and read-
ing have great charms. His fine
appreciation of America in the
chapter called "My America" is un-
usually fine.

The autobiography is that of a
man who has great faith in living
and in mankind and who can write
in the simplest, most readable
fashion.

* * *
NOT TO MENTION THE

WAR. By Elmer Davis. Bobhs-
Merrill Co. §2.50.

Elmer Davis is best known as a
lews commentator, but he is also a
naster at prose writing. This is n
volume of hi?, essays collected for
jook publication.

The writing of essays threatens
to become a lost art. The world
seems to be too much with us to
,eavc time for contemplation. But
Elmer Davis is an exception. He
:an write essays that are pene-
;rating, witty observations on out-
day, and our way of life. In the
iiurly-burly of our day he is f t i l l
able to sit down to think and to
write.

He has a light touch when dis-
lussing for instance his liking for
cats—but can become very serious
in a pithy discussion of the main
springs of history.

These books may be reserved by
calling the Circulation department,
Main 7317,

CASTLE I \ltm|
"THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA" -*- ' -̂ -

GLAMOUR GIRL REVUE
featuring

CT'Ill*l*iO JOflV Miniature Sophie Tucker

LOU POWCPS Emperor of Comedy

Oilier STAR Acts
Loveliest Girt*

FRANK SCHIRMKR
M. C. AND HOST

SEKGF; FOCKLUR
AND HIS SWING8TERS

Elida Road Now Open To Caitl* Farm

MARTINS
AITK < M It

IVz MILES
NORTH ON
ROUTE SI

2 FLOOR SHOWS ̂  A ;!;
• ONE HOUR OF ENTERTAINMENT •

VICTORIA'S "Educated1 Dogs" .
McGOWAN, the Funniest of Men

MARIAN CRAWFORD? And Other Big AcUl
DANCING KARL KROSKES BAND

BOOK CHOICES
Ton moj-t popular hooks last
eel- at Kelclman's were-
"Hnw Green Was My V a l l e y "

•>y liic-harrl Llewellyn; "Kind's
low," by 11 on i v Bel lamann; "l"te-
o\erl Up tu rns , " Thomas M a n n ;
'You Can't (In Home Apraln," By
Thomas Wolfe; "Mr." IMonlvrr," by
Tnn S t r u t l i e r ; " Q u i e t l y Mv Capta in
^yllits" hv Kvclyn Knt i in ; "Uvp-y,
;yps\." Iiv Kumer CJodden; "Fire

mid Wood," by K. C. l i u t c h l n ' . n n ;
' K o u m l n t i o n Stone," )>\- I,(>11a AVar-
i -cn;-"Xnt iye Son," by K. Wright.

TWO LIMA MEN
ENLISTED IN
ARMY AIR UNIT

Two Lima men, who enlisted
Friday nt Columbus in the U. S.
Army Air Service, will leave Mon-
day for their respective training
fields.

They are Richard Taylor, Ricc-
av, and Jack Rapp, Brice-av.
Taylor, graduate of Central high
school and St. John's college,
Annapolis, Md., has been assigned
to Sikeston, Mo. Taylor has two
brothers who are officers in the
navy. He recently completed the
CAA training course here.

Rapp, also a college man, has
been assigned to Dallas, Tex.
After three months' training, the
pair will be transferred to Ran-
dolph Field in Texas.

Answering Your
Questions About
CONSCRIPTION

t

By MILTON BRONNER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12—Offi-

cial regulations governing defer-
ments from the selective service
diai't, just made public, confirm
the advice this bureau has given
to inquiries.

Aside from those physically or
morally unfit for training and
these officials and members of the
armed forces specifically exempted
from the service, there are two
principle classes whose conscrip-
tion will be deferred:

1. Men necessary in civilian ac«<
tivity. *

2. Men with dependents. -I
This bureau has been telling

everybody who asked whether they
would be deferred because of their
occupation or dependents, that this
will come u{» \\licii cum if L'ney re-
ceive a questionnaire from their $
local d i a f t board. At this time, "<|
each man \vill set forth the facts
of Jiis case and the local board,
havinp; full power in the matter,
will approve or deny exemption
from service.
NO GROUP
DEFEHMENT

Official .statement on this sub-1

jecl follows:
"Occupational deferment i»

left largely to the discretion of
the local boards. The rules and
regulations are very broad, but
it is mandatory that the deter-
mination in each case be based
on. the individual status of the
registrant and that no, defer-
ment be by occupation or
group."
In other words, cadi case stands

on its own merjts. Deferments for
occupational reasons are to be
granted when the hoard considers <?^.
the applicant a necessary man who *i"~
cannot be replaced satisfactorily, *
or where his occupation is deemed
necessary to national health, safety
or interest.

Thus a bookmaker at a race
track or a keeper of a billiard
room might be drafted, while a
football player or a movie actor
might be exempted if the board
sees fit.
FAMILY STATUS
CONSIDERED

Instructions as to claims for de-
ferment because of people depend-
ent upon the registrant say:

"The local board should de-
termine (his question with sym-
pathetic regard for (he regis-
trar! and his dependents,' any
reasonable doubts in connection
wilh- dependency should be re-
dohed in favor of deferment,
and. ip doubtful cases, the board
should be mindfu l of injuries
which may be expected to result
from separating a father from
his children or a husband from
his wife. The maintenance of the
fami ly as a un i t is of importance
to the national well-being.

"No hard and fast rules will
work. Each case must be
weighed carefully and decided on
its own merits."
If a registrant is dissatisfied

with the decision of the board, ha
may be heard by the board in per-i
son. If the board still decides
against him, he can appeal to tha
district appeal board.

Light reconnaissance half - ton
trucks designed for the U. S,jf"
Army have to pass rigid tests/"
Carrying a load of 100 pounds,
they must be able to climb a 60
per cent grade in low gear and a
seven per cent grade in high gear.

.MVMO NOW f TO* tiM.

YERS
SPECIAL

CLEANING

MEN'S SUITS
OVERCOATS

LADIES' PLAIN
COATS and DRESSES

3 for
CALL FOR AND DELIVERY

CALL 4 700
MAIN I /Ow

MYERS CLEANERS
126 W. NORTH ST.

SPA PER NFWSFAPF.R!


